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Strategic Plan 
Task Descrip,on

1A Refine  citywide  commercial  design  standards

1D Improve  commercial  districts  as  community  focal  points

2E Support  business  start-‐ups

3A Integrate  commercial  and  residen,al  districts

3B Encourage  mixed-‐use  development  in  exis,ng  commercial

3D Study  live-‐work  impact

4B Involve  residents  in  historic  preserva,on

5A/5E Promote  Decatur  as  a  lifelong  community

15B Permit  smaller  homes  and  accessory  dwellings



Early Hack the Code Feedback 
§ Encourage and incentivize smaller single-family residence options 

§ Manage infill within the character of the neighborhoods 

§ Encourage home-based businesses 

§ Not enough zoning categories 

§ Allow small apartment buildings within neighborhoods 

§ Loosen live/work restrictions 

§ Regulate live/works by number of employees 



No Rezoning Proposals! 



New: Neighborhood Mixed-use 



What is it? 
§ Neighborhood-compatible uses: 
   Small commercial uses (size limits) 
   Above-shop flats or offices 
   Live-work 



What is it? 
§ Largest example is similar to the 

Revolution Doughnut center with the 
option of a residential component 
above 

Largest 



What is it? 
§ Smallest example is a tiny office, 

service, or retail shop that serves the 
neighborhood 

Smallest 



Why do we need it? 
§ C-1 allows stores that are too large 

for a neighborhood setting and does 
not support mixed-use or live-works.  



Where? 
§ Only available by future requests.  



Amend: Local Commercial C-1 



How is it amended? 
§ Allow live-work and mixed-uses 

§  Incorporate urban design standards 



Mixed Use 
§ Permit residential over commercial 



Live / Works 
§ Retail or service with residential 

behind or above [single ownership] 

§ Encourage business start-ups 



Why? 
§ The current C-1 discourages mixed-

use development and includes 
barriers to live-work uses.  



Where? 
§ All existing C-1 properties.  



New: Missing Middle Residential 



What is it? 
§ Allows urban, medium-density 

residential uses: 
   Small apartment houses 
   Urban townhouses 
   Duplexes 
   Cottage courts 
   Group living options  



Small Apartments 
§ Small apartment houses [no more 

than 6 per building] 

§ Buildings that fit into residential 
neighborhoods 

§ Buildings limited by square footage 



Urban Townhouses 
§ Townhouses with small or no front 

yards 

§ Parking in the rear 



Cottage Courts 
§ Small houses around common green 

§ Encourages affordability 

§ Encourages aging in place 

§ Viable way to build small 



Duplex | Triplex 
§ Two and three family residential 

§ Encourages affordability 



Duplex | Triplex 
§ May be built to look like large houses 



Golden Girls 
§ Senior roommates 



Why Missing Middle? 
§ Existing multifamily districts only 

produce garden apartments. 

§ Provides entry-level and empty-
nester options outside of Downtown 
condos 



Where? 
§ Only available for future rezoning.  



New: R-50 Single Family 



What is it? 
§ A way to deal with the problem of 

smaller lots zoned R-60. 



Why? 
§ Much of the traditional residential 

fabric of Decatur is zoned R-60, 
although several neighborhoods 
(e.g. Lenox Place, Oakhurst) have 
50 feet wide lots. 



Where? 
§ Proactively mapped by the City or 

applied for by neighborhoods. 



Where to Next? 
§ Review wall displays and fill out worksheet 
§ Stay up to date at www.decaturnext.com 

 


